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O’Cqnnor on Sunday evening, March 20, at the Exchange
Hotel, Liverpool. The individual subscriptions ranged from
£SO to 2s 6d. When the list of subscriptions is completed
it is expected -that the total from Liverpool will be little
short of £IOOO.
Cardinal Moran Sends Greetings

The following cable from his Eminence Cardinal Moranlias been received by Mr. John Redmond at the House of
Commons: —‘ The assembled Gaels of Sydney on the Empire
Day of the Irish race send greetings to the United Irish
Parliamentary Party, with congratulations on the grand
victories in the recent election contests, and best wishesfor future triumphs.’
The . National Festival

St. Patrick’s Day was observed in the Old Land thisyear in a manner that reflected infinite credit on every classof the people. The religious observance of the festival was
carried out on a grand scale, the solemn ceremonies con-
cluding in many churches with High Mass. From an earlyhour crowds of pious worshippers, a large number of whom
partook of Holy Communion, occupied the sacred edifices in
the cities and large centres of population. Sermons in theIrish language formed a feature of the religious celebrations
in many places, and the interest with which they were fol-
lowed . by the congregations showed the progress of the
language movement. Owing to the fact that the day hasbeen made a Bank Holiday, by Act of Parliament, the toil-
ing masses were set free from work. * They availed of the
occasion _to enjoy themselves in a rational and patriotic
way, which was in strong contrast to that of years gone by.Although the public-houses were mostly open, the workers,imbued with the spirit of self-reliance and self-respect, in-stilled into their by the various temperance organisa-tions and by the Gaelic League, shunned them. There was

. absolutely no drunkenness, in Dublin at any rate, and re-ports from the provinces tell the same satisfactory tale.
Then and Now

The National Festival (says the Freeman’s Journal)has come and gone, and never has it found the Irish racein finer fettle for the fray. Hope and enthusiasm markedthe celebrations at home and abroad -wherever the exiles ofour unconquerable race assembled. The speeches of ourleaders delivered in England on the 17th one and all strucka high note, a note of triumph, for the day found the Irish
cause in a position of prominence and importance and
strength such as it has not filled for years and years.

1 Only a few years ago,’ said Mr. John Redmond in London,
‘ Mr. Chamberlain declared that the question of Home Rulewas as dead as Queen Anne. Will any one to-day in thiscountry declare that the question of Home Rule is deadat this moment? The question of Ireland to-day at themoment dominates the whole Imperial policy of this country,
and if we of the Irish race only do our manifest duty byputting down with a strong hand dissension in our ranks,and by standing to our guns here in England, never againwill the Irish cause recede from the position of power inwhich it stands at this moment.’ Mr. John Dillon, inBirmingham, spoke in a similar strain. ‘We were told,’said Mr. Dillon in an inspiriting passage, ‘by the press ofEngland that Home Rule for Ireland was dead? and wouldtrouble England no more. Had not Lord Salisbury said: §

Give me only twenty years of resolute government in ■Ireland and you will hear no more of Home Rule.” Well, Ihe and his Government have passed away, and many things §
have happened in England since, but Home Rule is not IdeaC And now, after twelve years, when I come back Ito the Town Hall of Birmingham, I come to speak for a Ireal united Irish Party. No man will deny that that party I
is more powerful in England than ever before.’
Finding Funds

A sum of over two thousand pounds has already beensubscribed in response to the National Trustees’ appeal forthe Irish Parliamentary Fund. The fact should give pauseto those Unionists who have entertained the idea of makingthe Irish Party bankrupt in funds by contesting everyNational constituency at the forthcoming General Election.Nationalists at home and abroad are fully alive to theexigencies of the situation and will checkmate the man-oeuvres of their country’s enemies. Dealing with this plan
to disrupt thei national movement, Right Rev. Dr. FogartyBishop ofKillaloe, in the course of a letter enclosing hisannual subscription to the Party •hind, says because” Na-tionalist Ireland happens to be poor, advantage, it seemsis to be taken of its poverty to break up her National Par-liamentary Party and place her again under the powerof the class of men who sold away her freedom at the timeof the Union. His Lordship is confident that the massesof the Irish people, whatever be the sacrifice, will not permitsuch an outrage on Ireland’s interests and honor. DrFogarty’s confidence in his countrymen is not misplacedjudging by the way in' which they have already replied tothe threats of their enemies.

People We Hear About
Presiding at a Horae Rule debate held in the Institu-

Lon
o 9f *he Hampstead Garden Suburb, London, on March17, Sir John Gorst said Home Rule was rapidly coming intothe region of practical politics again. Without any dis-paragement of Mr. Asquith, he held that Mr. Redmondwas undoubtedly the ablest leader in the House to-day, andhad he been associated with one of the great English poli-tical parties, he would most probably have been Premier.
Dublin will in future be the repository of Holbein’sfamous painting of Blessed Thomas. More and his familySir Hugh Percy Lane, who recently purchased it atChristie’s for 950 guineas, has been prominent in pro-

111u■VI-®* Hl® revival i ll Irish art, and besides being a regularexhibitor of Irish pictures in London, has presented amodern collection to the city of Dublin. He is a directoror the Dublin Municipal Art Gallery and a member of theIrish National University Council.
.

*■ Twenty of the Presidents of the United States, in-cluding Roosevelt, have been lawyers. Two, Washingtonand Harrison, were farmers, but their elevation was mainlydue to their achievements in war. Only two professionalsoldiers, however, have ever filled the presidential chair—-laylor and Grant. Johnson was a tailor before he becamea statesman. Sixteen of the. Presidents were college
. ua^es * . Washington, Jackson, Van Buren, Taylor,hilmore, Lincoln, Johnson, Cleveland, and McKinley didnot have the advantages of college training, but some ofthese graduated,at the law.
Hitherto the Record Office in London, says the MorningI ost, has possessed no autograph of any English Sovereignearlier than Richard 11. Now, however, a member of its
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Vatican archives, has found a letterof Edward 111 to Pope John XXII., dated about 1330,in which the King has written, as he says, with his ownhand the two words ‘ Pater Sancte.’ His object in doingso, as he informs the Holy Father, is that the latter mayknow' in future that the King is really anxious to havegranted any requests and recommendations made in a letter
in which these two words in his own handwriting mayoccur.

„

The discovery is, therefore, an interesting examplealike of the Kings penmanship and of his diplomatic skill.Somebody has said of Mr. Hilaire Belloc, M.P., thathe is one of the three cleverest young men in London.’It is probably true. He is certainly one of the most in-teresting, and his waitings are a delight. At the generalelection in 1906 he was returned for South Salford, being
again returned in the Liberal interest at the general elec-tion just over He carried his originality into Parliament
with him, as has been shown in his speeches. He is amaster of humor and irony, and is a fearless Catholic. He
is 39 years of age, and the only son of Louis SwanitorBelloc, a French barrister. From the Oratory, Edgbaston,he passed to Balhol College, Oxford. As a French citizen—he only naturalised as an Englishman about eight yearsago -he was called away from a scholastic career of excep-tional brilliance to serve in his country’s array; he servedm the Bth Regiment of French Artillery at Toul, Meurthe-et-Moselle. He subsequently began journalism in London,and was quickly known as one of the most brilliant acces-sions to London Letters

; contributing particularly to theSpeaker and the Daily News.
Notre Dame University in selecting Dr. Maurice Fran-cis Egan as the Laetare medallist for this year has recog-nised a Catholic writer, educator, and diplomat whosewhole career has been an honor to the Church (says theCat,iohc eV ' The Laetare medal is given in mid-Lenteveiy year to some Catholic American for distinguished

service in art, literature, science, and philanthropy. DrEgan from his very earliest days has been a valiant defen-der of his faith and exponent of Catholic truth. His penhas been ever ready to aid in providing a Catholic litera-ture so sadly needed here, and that, too,' despite the factthat ins financial rewards would be immeasurably greaterwere he to cater to the general reading public instead ofto a Catholic clientele. As a diplomatist he has also wonrenown. With the royal family and the people of Pro-testant Denmark the Catholic American Minister is im-mensely popular. Dr. Egan as a man in public life isa credit to the Church, and we are glad to note that theChurch has honored him. Dr. Egan (says another Amen-
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f ? Philadelphia, and was born onMay 24, 1802. His father, Maurice Florent Egan wasthe grandson of mil Gerald Maurice Egan, Chevaliera? lorent, who was a descendant of the ChevalierMcEghan—bravest of the brave Irishmen who fought withLaliy in India, during the reign of Louis XV. He inheritsfrom bis father the Celtic humor and French suavity whichmade him the most attractive guest in the national capital.To his mother Margaret MacMullen, is due that deep
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and ***** t 0 d"ty which has character-

.■ r«r,',. J. W. Fear, engineer and importer, Willisstreet, Wellington, calls attention to the excellence of theStandard Rotary Sewing Machine, which will be guaranteedfor a period, of ten years. Full particulars will be for-warded on application..,.
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Messrs. McParland Bros., bakers and grocers, Taranakistreet, Wellington, contractors to H.M, Navy, supplyfamilies and shipping, and are specialists in wedding andkes > which they make to order on the shortest


